
Headteacher message 

Thank you to those of you who have completed 

and submitted volunteer application forms. If we 

have not been in contact with you, we will be mak-

ing contact with you shortly. 

 

Do you work in or own a café/

restaurant/bakery? 

 

Nursery and Reception are cur-

rently reading `Goldilocks and the Three Bears’  

and `The Three Billy Goats Gruff’.  Both stories con-

tain characters who are greedy!  If you have expe-

rience of working in cafes/restaurants/bakeries, or 

even just love to cook , we would like you to invite 

you to speak to the children about cooking!  You 

could talk to them about your job, what you cook 

and the type of ingredients you use.  You could 

even share a simple recipe for the children to try 

at home with their parents/carers.  Please speak to 

Miss Pitter or Miss Kazmi if you are able to sup-

port. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates for diary 

 

Monday 16th October 

Jasmine class trip to Mitcham clock Tower 

and library 

 

Wednesday 18th October 

Year 2 walk around the local area 

 

Thursday 19th October  

Year 6 trip to V and A museum 

 

Friday 20th October 

Individual/siblings photograph 

 

Monday 23rd October– Friday 27th October 

Half term 

 

Attendance Stars 

Classes with the best attendance this 

week: 

Jasmine: 96.7% 

Hibiscus: 99.3% 

Whole school attendance: 94.9% 

Well done to everyone! 

Remember our whole school target 

is 96%! 



Following the success of my We’re Going On A Bear Hunt Live In 
Concert last November, Regent Hall (Oxford Street)  will be 
hosting an event on Saturday November 18th, with three perfor-
mances at 1pm, 3pm and 5pm of Peter & The Wolf.   Peter & The 
Wolf will be set beautifully to Prokofiev’s famous music.  St 
Paul’s Sinfonia will be live on-stage in front of the big screen, and 
the film’s director Suzie Templeton together with  some of the 
actual puppets that star in the film will be there as part of the 
extended introduction section.  And the performance will open 
with an exclusive preview of Kensuke’s Kingdom 
– the new animated feature film adaptation of 
the Michael Morpurgo book of the same name. 

  

All profits from the event will benefit the excellent music education char-
ity Music Masters - https://musicmasters.org.uk - empowering children to 
reach their creative potential through music, no matter their background. 
A promo code “MERTONPETER”, giving a 10% discount on ticket purchases 
here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/peter-the-wolf-live-tickets-

706749666277 

  

  

  

 A warm welcome back to Nelly!  She enjoyed being taken for a walk around 
the school and had a great time on the field at lunchtime.  She was exhaust-
ed by the end of her visit today. Rest up Nelly and we’ll see you soon. 

 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__musicmasters.org.uk&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZCzC6cHSCFc_EfIpvqUd3p7v8kQA9w2OpwXBkuayr7o&m=LGgc7s_CO6D7EXGHZxxN4QV4HfzbquVAi45AwbDuq_GAdYMjvu3Z_OnQpd38Rvns&s=U7jf6nK5UgnWt1H9
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.eventbrite.com_e_peter-2Dthe-2Dwolf-2Dlive-2Dtickets-2D706749666277&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZCzC6cHSCFc_EfIpvqUd3p7v8kQA9w2OpwXBkuayr7o&m=LGgc7s_CO6D7EXGHZxxN4QV4HfzbquV
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.eventbrite.com_e_peter-2Dthe-2Dwolf-2Dlive-2Dtickets-2D706749666277&d=DwQFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=ZCzC6cHSCFc_EfIpvqUd3p7v8kQA9w2OpwXBkuayr7o&m=LGgc7s_CO6D7EXGHZxxN4QV4HfzbquV


 

 

 







On Thursday, our local officer visited Bond to speak to Y6 to discuss, amongst 
other things, how to keep safe on the streets; safety around carrying mobile 
phones; stranger danger and how to avoid/manage difficult situations. 
 
Children also discussed how to keep safe on their journeys to secondary 
schools (walking on main roads and safety on public transport). Children asked 
lots of questions around how to become a police officer, what they would do 
during a crime and what they could do now as children. 
 
They also found out about police cadets and how they can become a part of it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



This week the children have been reading the story called 'The 
Three Goats Gruff' The children renacted the 

 story and spoke about the how the goats and the troll 
felt.   They discussed about how they could help the Troll. 

Today parents attended the Phonics workshop. The parents 
joined in on the children's learning and applauded the children at 

the end of session.  Overall a positive session! 

 

 

 

 

 

This week in nursery children read the book 'The 
Colour Monster'. We talked about different feel-

ings and what colour they were. We made play 
dough cakes for the monsters and build them a 

house in our construction area.  


